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Current £vents
tanday offices at Ste Anne de Beaupré
during the winter season. - Our readers,
many of whom came on pilgrimages in summer, and
who have often witnessed the religtous ceremonies
in the Basibra. have no dnubt already çery often askcd
themselves what is done in it in winter To satisfy

their legitimate curiosity, wve wiil to-day give them an outline of the
programme, followed by us until the warrn weather returns.

Lvery Sunday, /hree low imasses are successively said at 5 30, at 6 and
ar or lot k, fur the benefit of those who cannot come to the parochî.l
h ma.s at 9.30, or who have to keep house during that time. And
in order that these parishioners may be fed with the bread of God's
word, a short instruction is given at the two masses said at 6 and at 7.

lardly is the last of these low masses said, when about 8 o'clock,
we see the parishioners begin to arrive for high mass which is said at
9.30. We must say that they corne in great number. Moreover,
everything is of a nature to attract them : the Basilica beautifully de.
corated and vell ieated; a choir of well-trained choristers; a well-
prepared sermon; ail this is more than sufficient to make divine ser-
vice attractive.
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ligh mass gencrally lasts until s e o'ciock. At noon the meeting
of the M/ Itmi whici comprises the majority of the parish, is
held. For the grehter good of the work, the meetings are not all hcld
at th %ame time, but in succession for cach of the tour sections:
namel>, on aie Suinday for the married men . on the following Sun,
day for the young men : then, for the narried women and finally for
the young girls. Iy this mcans, all rcccive instructions suited ta their
age and condition.

The meeting of the mCmbers of the Holy Famsily which labts
about ialf an hour is at once followcd b. leapers. Wien these arc
over, Catechisn iegins for the children who have made their fist
communion during the current or previous ycar. ;rou n up persans are
admitted, and thus, have an excellent opportunity of remembering the
truths of Religion. Bienediction is chanted only after Catech'sm. A
nen Exercise aIso takes place before it, and it varies according ta the
Sundays. At this moment on the first and third Sunday of ea..h
monti, the Exercise of the Are.ccnfraternik of St. Anne takes place.
This s the order that s follù,,d in the first place ne proclaim fru
the pulpit the recommneidations that have.- came ta us during the
previous fortnight, adding 3 .4vev. with the invocation. «St. Anne,
pray for us. » Ti Father then reads the act of consecration in the
manual. Thie 'hole concludes wcith a procession in which the Relies
of tbm 6ri.tt i'lh.suniaturga ar burne, tu the singing of tie santiFie,
e«Towards lier Shrine . . » Foi the second Sunday is reserved a
spxcial Excrcise in honor of Our Lady of Perptua/1ep and. of St.
A/phonsus. Finally, on the fourth, anoiher know n under the name of
Prok.station fr a hapy decil.

When the Exercise for the respective Sunday is over, the Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament is chanted after which all go home.
Also, on each Sunday of the month of November, the Way of the
Cross is said at 4 o'clock for the souls in Purgatory.

This short description will convince everybody, that if during the
pilgrimage season the p-ishioners are somewhat restricted in atten-
ding ta their spiritual interests, they have ample opportunities of
making up for it during winter. We are happy ta say that they are
fully alive ta it.

'A pligrimage on the 24' 'October. - The autumn has not
passed without our having one more pilgrimage. The honor is due to
a body of 5oo pilgrims who came on Monday, the 24"' Ociober, fro
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ti ~~ Icronie aird sevcrai rathcr pariqhcý ofi /ake .51. j'hn. undcr thre
t, hs 4hrcirrî of RZcv. i. J %allée st. Alnre %as picascd Io rcwvard tlrc
lîeId pwtr of lier chiliren, whoi irad corne fronti sa fat ta vencrate ber. A

31;.mari uliho hail sufftred fora long dure, frorni à violenrt pain tin lils iicad
Suw a r.adic.iiilv rurid.

for
thtir Theo last pligrinage. 'l'ie piigriiriage frt-iii L.ake St John was

the i131" <if tii vcat. ThIr i 12> atid ia%î, %vi bc, aq ustral, tic 1 *,lire
labs pilgrinage rmade jorintiyv h% .ur îarishio.ners aird thqise %'Pit. Joachimi

irc ,UT neiglrtors during ili oct ru.' of tihe F'ea't of tie inamaculate Con-
fint «pýion, out of gratiriri" Çfor ihie ce«îatin )f a1 contîrglous discase

r arc ourdtci raiged tu o cerrîriri'ç ago iii tic lu o parishecs. si. Annre who
Sthc îhtn, as nou-. lovcd lier cildreri and %%atciiedl over iirern, heard, their
1. i% Prarrs alla proar'rsci nird averied tlic plagie.

the J Horois, C. SS. R.

the

ine THE PARVME 0F THE BASILICA

the

t,
il a VErsv var tîire. i. '.ometiring tiru .t Sie Araie. T'his is thre
St. truc reflq'ction made hy pilgrim% fur a quarter o! a centu.
ofn ry. Next %priirg. they %viii bc agrceably surprised uheir

tlicv sc the work donc titis autumrn. The extenaive
Irc. grounids, ia front of tire lia;ilica, hiave beci conred into a church
rme. gardtîr.
the The Fatirers, %lto are tire guardians of tire sirrine unich secs more

thari 3o,ooo pilgrims every year, maku it their dtity ta prese:rve the
the rcltrgious chiracter of the work ofi tire pligrinrage.s, ta niaintain tire
cna good order prescriiaed by. tire dioresan laies, ta prevent abuses ,ta
of renove everything that tnay cause distractions ta tirc pîigrirns and ta

arc promsite recollection and piety, in a place wlire onc cornes ta pray
and bce dified.

Therefore, it was decided ta niake inr front ai tire Basilica, nat a
lot public park, open ta ali and at ail times , but a church garden sucb as
ta the $acred Liturgy requires. Let us hear what Monsignor Barbier

ý5 -de Montauit: says in his Trlaité.Éraique de la construction des .Zglses,
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(Practical treatise on the building or churches) .« Thc spacc bcfore tc
churchi is indispcnsably needed for giving air t th .side and pcrsp<
tive to the front. Formcrly this place was called pamse a cntract.,i
of the wnrd paradise. In fact, it reiprcsnted >ynlolically the erre.
trial paradise in whiclh mtan, thiroug. sin. tucurred the deaiti pcnalt-
lcnce its situation to the Vest.* Twn rows of trees will %urround t
and will provide shad- for processions wlen they go nutside the
church. In the middlc will be a cross, oran obelisk, surmounted bà a
cross. At the font of that Trce of life will be a fountain of limpil
water which it is a tradition to adorn w;ith a pious inscription.

Our readers will be plcascl tu haic some parti ulars respectong the
work donc up to the present or which will be conpleted nest sprinng
The St. Anne Railway Company, through the kindness of M' Russcil
its obliging superintcndcnt, has prepared and enlarged the grounds.
The old wooden platforn nas been removcd , the pilgrns fountamn
bas been placed clsewhere ; the station bas been put 150 feet furtlier
to the south ; finally, 210 + feet have been added to the church grounds.
No less.tban 150 car.loads of stones have been brought to fill the
hollows of the beach and to macadamize the rwads. All this bas been,
donc in a fortnight thanks to the efforts of W Pelletier, who superin-
tended the shipments, of M' Huart, section foreman, who directed a
working party of about thirty men, all of whom were happy to work
for St. Anne. On the other hand, a party of laborers and carters tore
down the old fences, leveled the grounds, laid out the allcys, planted
tres and at present the place represents a vast rectangle of 8ooo
square yards, of which, 35oo, arc macad-tmiztd, 62o, are coverd with,
tres and the remainder is converted into lawns. Al this space issur-
rounded by walls, except on the side of the river which will be orna-
mented with an iron railing. Thus, the trecs wvill protect the pilgrims
from the heat of the sun; the verdure and flowers will please the
eyes; the vast avenues will allow processions to move with case and
the surrounding wall, by isolating the garden, will contribute to make
it a place of;çcollection and prayer. Finally, the garden will supply
the insufficiency of the Basilica which, vast as it is, we would frequent.
ly wish to sec twice as large. The xix' century approaches its end;
the holy year of the xx will soon begin : two circumstances which,
in accordance with the desires of the Holy Father, should be turned
to the benefit of religion by imposing manifestations to the glory
of Jesus-Christ. We know the scenes of these solemnities: they are
the most gelebrated places of pilgrimage in the world. Ste Anne de
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lkur wil h2 More than evcr tîîe rr<igiouçi gatlicrin plc of t
of NArîi cticz and if the chun:hi rainnot s-nlitain the pil-

rr*. 'titil'. the garîii vili scr n% a trniple whvcteifl front j ç in 2o,000

A%- fithsî mav foniv the sarred ccrcrnnnice. May 14t. .\nuse litsics Ousr

id'I irans) Our prbis . Ile girr of 001ui Ind tise wcllarc c( '.nfli have
îIl .- us'licim n ic h cssurrisedl anid cxecutcdj.

n a . .m..lîî. C. Si. iz.

1ucd. THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

tie IV. -Sto Anise des Hsxroi2.
cel- 'rran to say tise Kertl, brotlicrs wiho %verc already

rua, masters of tic rema:uîdcr of Newv Franîce in 1629,
d %nevcr ve:îtured to attack Fort Ste Annue in Cape

OrIc B s re3rton, so that tise Frenchi flag dis) fot cease to
or& fl.ît ter, ve dssrig the thrc vears Of thc English domi-
__nation. «t\as stili there %vheni Champlains returned. Consc-
S uc.*siy, « that man who sias a true Christiani, zealous in God's

ur. -urvicc, full of canclor anîd osf religion,. a, i wislicd to rcndcr
lut. solcinn homagc to St. Amie for it. On Ma% 51 1633 Micn

Mr, he.atrrivcd in fronît of tise fort, hie stoppes) his ships andi landi-
lic ing, (2) lie wcnt ta prostrate himself in hier modest, but s'encra-
nd bic Shirine. There 'surrosindeti by his crews andi «jUs his
lic habituai piety, hce thanket 1-er who hati so firmly held the
)IF kcys of the country during the dark years of his absence.
ni- The chaplains of Uhc fort at ±hat time svere Fathers Richard

dans) Perrault two missionaries who, in imitation of Fiathers
1,Vimiont andi Ragueneasi, passed their whole lises in tihe ser-
ed -ice of our great Saint. Convinceti as they were that thcy
. must expect evczything from bier powerful protection, they

le
(1) Charlevoix, quoted b>' Fcriand : vol. r, p 274.
12) Feriaxd : vol, i, p. 259.
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îîndcrtnnk îintiiing wvitiinît lier. prc.îciing, pray Cr, caitecii~.:ni
cvcrytliîing wtîdonc in bier nanir. By uitig hitr e -.
lline the%. %tflilflnllci tia-' %. i;ges ti failli aîici civiliiatî'.1i
thicy unice.tinigiy rgc4taikri bler lire~ .11ri s irtues In tiilîcî tiîcî
iiictitcattmi inve fnr lirr as the mntive if thecir fiîlitlllcs, te.
dutv. On tîteir Sigle. tuc %.tvage- acre doncile in titis tcaehîîî.,
amii enniccived stîch ani Iffcctitii for St. A\î1î1,z, that %Ilîces>I%
atgc. have tint rlisniiîîkiîed it. 'Fn this vcry day it is so glecat
tai, a.ccnbrcdilg tg$ Mr 1'aiîchnud, a1 fnrmier îniar anil

the à%ictlac,4, in nî-cicr to ritaiui froin theni tic %.Icrir!ce ''f a
ol~,l r of a bad habit. ine luas but tn) sas' Iuti tii

g £u gricve the hicart (if St. A\nne, iai prnsc ti lier Iliat y'.îî
c1i' tint love liecr. » 'IIic.c wnorcis gcnceraiiv stîflice tn obl;.in tlic
lfl<'t strikiîig cnnils'rin)lts

in tîc inciis andi iaîîgtage of thcsc artiess ciidrcîi of tu
forc't, the ss"rds i, !*t. A\nne nsvcrc Nviitbnymriis of x Rciigii''îî
"r «I'lace 8-C prayeCr. n Wiil thc> stisiiesi tri dcsiglîîate a(i

iaîîd a river 'ir snîne ntsier !;pnt %viîcrc the « Biiack Gnsn»
a,-scinbied tiOient tnigctiîr vn iitiate tiem iii tiîc trutits of the
failli, tiîcy %vnuld say for short . «ta go to Stc- AXngle. n Tii
lias bccone a cuîstom ands tu this (1.a>, aftcr ant intervi or tui.
cclîttiriea. anid a ilf, no nue' cvcr thlikS iii tiîc Marit.,me P'r-.
vinces of giviîîg aîîy other tituliry to tise chapels of Ille lîsclîsî
missions. The diocesc of Chîathîam, for inistanîce, po-ses
tiîrcc of tiicsc cliapcis, inîd ail tiîrec are ciicd b3' St. Amises
siame. Thie saine may bc said or otiier dioceses.

Tihis burning ire of dcs'otion to St. Aine id aircady, for
twcive ycars, cxtended its saiutary influence over t whoie of
the soutiîcrn portion of Ncew France, %vicn a vaster field, pro.
mising a more abundant harvest,' was opeîîcd to the zeal anîd
dcvotcdlness of ail tue missioîîaries tîtat tic Society of Jcsus
had ait its disposai in Canada. This svas the fine and immense
region of the great iakcs inhabited by the Hurons.

Fa.thcr Vimont svho svas so dcvoted to St. Anne and «nh
was considcrcd a saint, » (i) had just bccn appointcd Superior

(Î) De Roclismonîsix :Les lAuilt de la Noz'l.4vtau XVIIe siècle, vol.
i., p. 186- Faîher Vimont had wson ibat rspation by bis admirable conducti lu
uttnding the French who were allaced byscurvy, duing bis rc>idenceat Ste Anne
du Cap selon.
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4cileral of his Ordcr iii Cannda. Rc.-%olvcd %s lhc wîvs ta win
icsc wcIl dip<icd tribus to Gnd, tic iucgiccted nothing that
9Ald gvc a frcAl imrpulse tri thc Hluron missions that had

beci a ruiftilybcgilby Fntlicr de l3rcbcuf. 'ra that end,
andl thinlcing that hlis ,niksinsnnrics mvnuld gan inL strcnigtl if

t- hley wcerc unitcd, lie rccnllcd ail Uisc wlir %vcrc scnîttrccl in
in, cparatc p)osts, andi nssigtied tri thicm a central rcsidcrncc
>1 liencc tlîcy ccmuld cns-ilv radiatc thrnugli thc dîl country,

îîllicl wns isclf Clividcd into ivec uistricts cir inisions. and
cadi district, in turs, wnw; subdividcd itt village-, Thcn thc
cciisu% was maide giving the nanec rbf mie Saint tri nil thc

* vilintgc's. - witlh thc icn, ~nsFnflîr jcrt*înc Lalemant, thnt
i ver nny chutrches.« or clînpcl silild Ie bouit Lu thnsc pinces,

îiîry wouid bc crcctcd in Jîimir rdf thc Saint wlîo.sc nanec wns

the~ ~~ tafie (t Nnîv, on thks occasion, n1 %whnic village,
*tue vcr>- aic « that was thc irst tri give oiccupatini (2) tri thc

Mini«ionnrics, P- rcccivcd tic ianic of Ste. Ansic.
This cntgcrsic!.ss to i LtrcidIlcc Uic (lcvo'liot tri St. Aunei

lic an ig thc Ilumus is cnsi!y cxplined by Uie f.ict thnî mnost of
thc former rnissionnrics oif Cnpc Breton, cvcn F.itcr Richard,
vecre gnUîicrcd togcthcr. Trli lnttcr, iliougli reluctauit ta Ienve
ri hicIdcvlhceini lic hncl lnborcdi for sevc:î -car:,, iîd c.tgcrly.

S re-spoîîdcd to tlîc nppeal or his SuPcrior in 1641. (3) Lcnving
.es apeBretn tercorclieliascuc tojoi his collc.igiîîc, four

litindrcd lcngucs nway, bringing to tiicm the i:îvnlunblc aid of
Shiq zcnl, cxpctienc' nd. nbove nil, or lus tenîdcr devotioîî

'fr tr St. Anne. Wlint wondcr thercfore thnt wc slîould sc
fluiiîîg t Uic vcry source.- of the St. Lawrece, a pietv

(J. tht ind bo. nc such rinc fruit nt its; entra îce: The workmeil
(d mcrc tiîc snnie, and the soit ti0 lcss fcrtilc. Oh i howv quietly

enîd swcctly nil tllings nrc nrraigccl in Uic wnvs of Provi-
(ltcec! St. Amiecs nction is maiifst luec nlrcndy qucei and
mi.sîrcss of n portion oif Newc% Fmnnrc, shc licrself truides tlîc

0 oreof events tri sîîrcnd lier bencficent nutliority nnd to
a:,use i to be -. ncliîowicdgcd ns far ns the olîcjî cxtremity of

- tic country,
fi M Retation of New 1t'rotce, 164o, p.62. - >2) Mitd, p. ô o.

le(j) De Rocliemoiircix. vol, 1, p x82.
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The Hurons were no less eager than the Micmacs to place
all their'confidence in their holy and powerful patroness, and
in the upper country, (as the Canadian? of old and the
savages called the region of the great lakes,) wvas repeated
what had formerly happened in Cape Breton: St. Anies
name was in every mouth, and love for lier in every heart.
Father J. Lalemant delights ini writing of its happy results in
his Relation of whal occurred in the Huron mission. Aft er sta-
ting that the village of Ste. Anne was the first to give occupa-
tion to the missionarics, because it was the first afflicted by
the contagious disease that thei raged in that region, lie
hastens to add a fact which speaks too highly in honor of St.
Anne, not to be dited here. « God was pleased to grant us the
« blessing, lie says, that not one died wvithout being baptized or
«being sufficientlyi instructed to enjoy that happiness.» (:i
Moreover, lie exalts and indicates as so many fruits of Chris.
tianity, the virtues and examplary lives of two old women,
seventy years of age, naied Anne. « Vere ta/lin est regnum
De. « Yea, verily, of sucli is the kingdom of lcaven,» lie
exclaimes. (2) Then speaking of the great resignation of one
of them amid afflictions of all kinds, le utters these words
burning with charity : « A soul so faithful to God, even if
« alone, would deserve that a hundred lives be spent in lead-
« ing it in the pati of sanctity obtained for it through the
Blood and Passion of Jesus Christ.»(3)

For a very long lime, in fact for over two centuries, the Hurons
no longer inhabit that territory,. nowr chiefly comprised in the
state of Michigan. Decimated by the scourge of disease and
pursued to the bitter end by a powerful and implacable eneny,
that nation which was nevertheless a valiant one, had to give
way and seek an.asylum in a more hospitable land, under the
protection of the fort of Quebec ; but, when deporting it they
left behind an air so balny with the perfume of virtues, and
a soil so impregnated with the blood of its heroes and martyrs
that the effects thereof are still felt after so many years. The
Father's field visibly grows green again, it is studded more thtan

(1, 2 and 3) Jesuits Relations, 164o pages 70, 76 and 84.
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ice
tid cver ivith the flowers of piety and of devotion, and espccially

li o thie devotion to St. Aie. Thirly five times is tliat blesscd,

cd nimc inscribcd thece in Iettcrs that wviII ever bc iiieffaccable. (i)

Cs More than one itnmdred post offices distribute thiere every

rt. inott our Annals, the fidt!ftl cho of lier privilegcd Shirine,
in to thousands of attentive readecs. And %vho couki colle
ý;% the number of oratories, chapels and altars crccted in lier

a- hionor? Such is the manner in which H-eavcn's %vorks arc
z. stablished, progyrcss and pcrpctuate theinselves.

le 1). GIRtARD, C. SS. R.
.t.

le
)r <t> 1 loffiaan's CathiAie iirctory, passim.

e
e
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THE PENTECOST



EN days had clapsIed m the Ascenson of Jesus.
lhe apo'tle-, thiougi fear of the Jews, had retired

into the C nacului nitl the Blessed Vîisîr to
anait, in pra% ci, the i I yi> Ghost whom tleir Master

had promised to send them. Suddcnly, say the Acis ichap. il,
a great noise was heard, like unto a great wind, which shoolk
the house and seemed about to destroy it. At the same time
there appeared tongues of fire which sat on the hcad of Mary
aud of the Disciples.

This great mystery, which %te caîll Pentecost or the des-
cent of the H1oly Ghost, is of the highest interest to everv-
truîly Christian hcart. If % e ci onsider it witi reference to Jesus,
%e lee in it the completion of his work on carth for, in fact, it
mas on this day that the Church %%as definitely founded.

But let us consider it u ith reference tu ourselves The burn-
ng flaime that rested oit the hcad of the Disciples nas a
1s mbol of the admirable effects produced in them by the ioly
Ghîost, and t hich He m ill also produce m us if we allow Hin
to act freely. Fliames give light and heat the Holy Gliost
enlightens our minds and strengtiens our hearts,.

i How cati lie who is not anîniated by God's spirit be able to
judge ofwhat is around him ? le judges of it only throuigh his
senses or imagination. If the impression produced on him by
exterior objects be agreeable, lie loves them; if disagrecable,.
lie detests them. These objects frequently deceive him ; lie
becomes their puppet, and before long their slave. If from
perceptible objects we pass to the truths of faith, what can we
say? These truths appear to him surrounded with such obscu-
rity that lie finds it difficult to subject his reason to them.
Finally what can be said when he bas to decide some point
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which interests his salvation? Where does he seek the motives
that should inspire his acts? Alas! lie is so accustomed to
consult only w.'hat gives him satisfaction, that it is almost
impossible for him to have other vicws. No, this Christian is
really unable to do anything that can bc of use to his soul.
lie must bc classed among those vhom God himelf calis vain
(WsVisdom xr, 1) among those of whom the Apostle said
with horror ithat thîey trcanie vain in their thoughis (Rom. 1, 2 Q,
and thus the life of such a Christian is entircly passed in error
and in faisehood.

How differcnt is the conduct of iin wîho is animited with
God's spirit, which shines brilliantly and shows ail things in
their trie light. The world wihh ail its wonders is to him a

great boolk, wherein the GIFT OF KNOWLEDGE enables
him to read the adorable perfections of the Creator. The truths
of the faith do not frighlten hsin ; on the contrary, ticir deptli
rejoices hii. \Vhat do I say? Far from finding them obscure,
the GIFT 01 UNDIEISTAN)ING enables iim, as it were to
divest them of tieir outer covering, and in sublime contein-
plation to relisi ail the most mysterious and iidden things they
contain. When lie lias difficulties to soive, lie lias not recourse
to his self-love. le lias in himself a light that serves him to
a wonderful degree: it is the GIFT oQ COUNSEL. This accom-
panies him everywherc ; it guides ail his thouglts, his vords
and his actions and enables him to avoid the pitfalls of his
enemies. Finally-to crownî ail the virtues in him he has the
GiFT OF Wisou, a supreme gift wihich lifts up, I may say,
his whole nature, which deifies him, as it were, and makes
him appreciate and relisi everything as God hiimself does:
« My God and my ail ! » is his sole motto.

We have as yet spoken only of the effects produced by the
Holy Ghost upon our intelligence. What shal wve say of those
that le produces in our iearts? Fire not only gives light, it
gives liceat. So also the Holy Gost not only enligltens our
intelligence;but le also animates our wilil.

Examine closely hîim in whom. that Spirit resides not! He
dreads wliat lie should not fear ; lie dreads not what ie should.
le dreada the opinion of men, and lias no dreal for the
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e judgments of God. When he finds himsclI in the preCnce Of
ec0 some uniexpccted obstacles, of some violent temptation, of

>t çsome trial more painful than usual, lie is a coward ; lie draws

back. If you spealk to him of picty, of love of God and of his

ui. -ncighbor, lie understands not your language. For his God lie
is made of ice : for his ieiglibor, of brass. Looking at cvcry-

d thing fromn his own point of view, le is essentially sclfislh and
his life is a life of sin.

1)r On the contrary, lie whom the H-loly Glost directs, acts very
differently. He also fcars ; lie has even the Gi T ov FA1:, but

h he fcars one thing only and that is to offend God Like the

Apostle St. leter after Iecntecoet, lie fcars not to obej God

a rather tlain men. In him fear is the beginning of true wisdom ;

it leads him by the hand through the obstacles that besct his

*s path. Observe him on those difficult occasions, and what

fortitude he disp!ays. He has the GIrT oF FORTITUDE.

Armed with this gift, lie is enabled to resist every attack, to
bearevery trial. Whn God afflicts him, you will sec him prac-
tise admirable patience, and lovingly reccive the burden on
his shoulders. If you could penctrate into lis leart, what a

deligltful spectacle would unfold itself to your gaze. -le is
filled with the GliT ov PIETv. Like -St. Benoit Labre, like all
the saints, he is ail fire for his God ; for his neighbor he is tleshi
and blood ; for himself alone le is of brass.

Dear reader, the Gifts of the Holy Glost were laid in Our
souls on the day of our Confirmation. Let us preserve then care-
fully. Let us thereby increasc our faithfulness in following
their attraction. In all timees, in all places, let us allov our-
selves to be directed and governed by them with docility.
They wvill lcad us without danger, through the trials of life to
the abode of eternal rest.

Veni Creator Spiritus I

J. Hovois, C. SS. R.



MPOUS SOUVENIRSK+

FATHER VAN DER CAPELLEN

-.ooo-o-- The man of prayer ·· 4••oo

/1E whoprays iccrtainly saved ; he who prays not is
certain, damnned. These salutary words of St.
Alphonsus, the Apostle and Doctor of-prayer, were
ever present in the mind of Reverend Father Van

der Capellen and he endcavoured to engrave them in indelible
characters in the hearts of all who heard him. St. Theresa
said that she would have liked to place herself upon a moun-
tain, whence she could make herself heard by all mankind,
solely to cry out to them: Pray ... Pray ... Pray ... / This
wish was realized by our dear departed, within the mcasure of
his strength during a long apostolate of over thirty years. A
MAN oF, PRAYER, lie burned vith the desire of making all
Christians men of prayer, in order to provide them with every
assistance needed. Consequently how many sinners owe thcir
conversion to him ! How many souls consecrated to God, arc
indebted to hi m for a higher perfection. And did not he him-
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self owe his virtues and his reputation of sanctity to prayer ?
In Canada, as in Belgium, those who had the happiness of
knowing him intimately loved to describe him by this expres-
sion which is as significant as it is honorable : Tte ho/y Patåer
wh always payS.

This man of prayer was born at Zepperen, (Limbourg
Belgium)on the 2 5* December 1823. -is parents inspired him
at an early age vith a taste and love for prayer. Their solici-
tude vas rewarded, for after his humanities, their dear Pierre
becanic a Redemptorist. He pronounced his vows at St Trond,
"n the i 5"' October 1846. Ordained a priest some years later,
his zeal for the salvation of souls knew no bounds. The gene-
rous missionary rested from his labors in intimate prayer at
the foot of the Tabernacle. There his attitude was so devout,
his countenance so enkindled, that lie recalled St. Alphonsus
conisuming himself with love bcfore the God of our altars.

A priest so closely united to God could not fail to call down
blessings fron Heaven upon the houses in which lie resided.
This was especially truc with reference to the new foundations
of the Redemptorists in Canada. Providence chose hi
anong the first Fathers who came to Ste Anne de Beaupré
on the 21" August 1879. Vive ycars afterward, lie was one of
the founders ofSt. Anne's, Montreal. Ile rendered great services
and did not cease to edify his colleagues and the people by
his ardent picty.

The holy Father had a thousand ways of manifesting and
satisfying his inborn need of prayer, and to.communicate it to
the souls of those who lcard him. Novenas, Triduums, prayers
with indulgences, the prayers of various confraternities, the
devotions approved by the Church and by tradition, sanctified
alil the days of the' veek-and aIll the months of the year .on
Sunday, lie paid special hornage to all his holy patrons; on
Monday, to his Guardian Angel ; on Tuesday, to the Infant
Jesus; on WVecdnesday', to St. Joseph; on Thursday, to the
Blessed Sacrament ; on Friday, to our Lord's Passion ; on
Saturday, to the Blessed Virgin. Among the months of the
year, those that pleased him most were those celebrated in a
Amore popular manner, such as: the month of St. Joseph; the

241FATIIER VAN DER CAPELLEN
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month of Mary; those of the Sacred Hcart, of the Holy
Rosary, of the souls. Ncvertheless, aftcr lic ived at Stc A nne de
Beaupré, the month of July, dcdicated to St. Ane, was hi,
favorite month. From the carliest days of the colony this.
month, as evcry onc knows, is the time when pilgrims and pil.
grimages flock to the Shrine, and when the latter is the scene
of the most striking miracles. The Basilica then becomes, in
the fullest meaning of th: term, a huse ffrayer, wherein aIl
nations unite in common supplication. Let us cite the remark
made by a Jesuit Father, a missionary in the Zambesi region,
(South A frica): « I have seen many piSlgriniages, he says, I have
quaffecd the sweetness of grace at many sources; that of
Beaupré is pure and salubrious ; it is intoxicating. » Speaking
afterward of the wonders lie had witinessed, he adds: t. Tiere
was, among other things, the sueJen cure, in the church itself.
of a person attackc by general articular rhcumatism. I know
that this will cause certain strong.minded persons to smile, but
no matter. Here, as at Lourdes, there are so inany crutches
hung on the walls by persons who have been cured, so many
miracles both great and small, that if they laughed at every
one of them, these strong minded persons would fatigue the
risible nerve. » (r)

If Reverend Father Van der Cappelen saw miracles due to
prayer multiply arouid him, lie was not the last to feel its
effects himself. This great means of salvation vas to him- the
source of the most beautiful virtues and of the most noble
sacrifice. In it lie found such profound collectedness that lie
remained as calm in the midst of crowds as in solitude. In it,
like St. Alphonsus, he conceived so keen a respect for God's
presence, that he generally kept his head bare. Visits to the
sick or to other persons did not distract him. He paid them
with his rosary in his hand, reciting the Ave Maria. He has
at times been seen kneeling in the middle of a field or in the
recesses of a grove. He afterward drew from his heart words.
of consolation for the afflicted. He tauglt them above all to.
pray in order to obtain patience, resignation and love for the-

() Le Canala : liy Rev. Father Charles Croeneniurghs, S. Ji
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de cross. He vas familiar with the verses which say that: Sorrow
ds and Prayer arc two sisters, one of whom cver delights in
lis. wiping away the tcars of the other.
,¡l- He was not content with teaching patience lie vas a coin-
lie plcte modcl of it Iimself. No annoyance ever disturbed him ;
in lie always remained completely master of himsclf on such occa-
IlI , sirns. Never did a word of blame or indiscrcet reply escape
rk lis lips. 1-lis meekness and humility were known to all. He

was oftcn compared to a lamb or to a dove. Though lie had a
e pronounced taste for missioi work, obedience ever found him

willing to dcvote himself to the less brilliant labors of paro-
g chial ministry, and this sonetimes for sevcral consecutive
e months, while lis colleagues dcvotedly labored elsewhere. It
f, was generally lie who said the evcning prayers at Ste Anne
r de Beaupré, whicli consisted in reciting the rosary, followed
t by a short sermon, lasting from scvcn to ten minutes, and by

the 3encdiction of the Most Blessed Sacramcnt. For thrce
years running lie preachcd alone during the wholc month of
St. Joseph.

In seeing him practisc so many virtues, the people felt the
greatest veneration for hlim. His sanctity led all to recom-
mend themselves to his prayers, or to ask his blessing.
Several trustworthy persons have asscrted that they have never
lad recourse to the holy Father in vain ; some attribute to
.him the spiritual favors they have obtained; others temporal
favors, especially cures that the physicians had dcclared very
difficult. •

This lifc of prayer had to have its echo. He who ever
.prayed, died praying on the anniversary of the death of St.
Alphoosus, the i" August 1893, in the seventieth year of his

.age, and the forty eighth year of his religious life. The people.
begged the favor of having some of his relics and his portrait
His mortal remains, consigned to the grave with poinp by the
late Archbishop Fabre of Montreal, repose in St. Anne's
'clhturch, Montreal, under the altar of the Sacred Heart.

O venerated father, pattern of prayer, you are no doubt in
glory! Pray for us! Obtain for us from Jesus and Mary, that
we may always pray, cspecially amid temptations and afflic-
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tions Obtain for us dliat grace of graccs, tiuait.go/dei kry lo
incans wlicrcof the ireasilÉcs (Ir I lceiîi anudfcsci4
are unlocl-cd.

1'. WVîTTE1uol1.., C. SS. R.

Fathor Roaflno, S. J.
lic %%as boni i Capîri, in Italy, lk(cciinbcr i", i ý3o, iva% cdu-mz, d

by his moîlier, thcn ai the town %chool and later i the University 'If
Mýodcna. Il c otmplcicd lîis ssudicç at Itologna nnd took a dcgrec iii
law at the idvicc of Docnna Clana, the farnous pout andc phflosopih. r
of l3ologna. lc filled %cv-crai posts of lionor iii Milan and cnl
souihli tu s of Italv. ObSCFri1n file modi'çiî qi of ;ouîgfsu,
studeits one day lie inîjsind deepi> into, Uic naiture o.jf their ordzr.
and bring so iniprcssgd with li lcir devotioni lic joitid ticj Jcsuii No.
vitiatc in Naples in 1564. 1-c desircd to bccomc a la\ broîlicr, lui
rccognizing luis talents, bis superiors induced hii to continue hi-ý
studies aiîd lic %vas ordaiicd a priest in 1568. In 1574 l1c founided a
prorcsscd bouisc of the order at Lccec, beîwvci Brinsidi and Otrando.
Apostolic dutis becanue his, life work, wbicli lie cilded in i0î6.
H-is ciîauitv towards clîildren caused thc dcgrcc of lus beatificatiui to
compare ins iii i famunuis Si. Plîilip Necri.

Who 1s My Ncighbor ?
Wiio i mc% nicihbor ? Ir is lic

Who a$ks niy liclp iii time of necd;
Whcn iii dibtress or miser>'

His crs for buccor 1 niust liccd.
i\y ncighbor is the poon andi blind,

'l'le prisoner, tie hit and lame;
Let lsim but cali and hce must find

àlc at bis service ils Christ's naine.
And if lic suffers pain and loss,

In ail bis trouble, I must taise
A sharg, and bear it as a cross

Upon mny shoulders for Christ's sake.
A neighbor's duty is to gise

In charity ail we can spare;
Make earth a heaven wilii we live-

With God ail kindness is a prayer!
-Henry Coyic.



z int Catherino's Mystical Betrothal.-Francisco
Mazzuoli, commonly called Pairmeianin, was born at
Parma and at an early age displayed his great talent for
music and for painting. At fourteen, he painted his

beautiful picture of the Baxptismn of fesus C/hrist and at ninetcen, his-
compositions were already those of a great master. He painted many
works at Rome, at Bologna, and at Parma his native city, cver apply-
ing himself to imitate Raphaël's qualities in his compositions. One-
of the finest productions of his genius is beyond contradiction the
picture whose representation adorns this number. ie original is

.preserved at Rome. In this picture, the heavenly Spouse of virgins.
and of pions souls, repreqented in the.form of a child on his divine
Mother's knees, offers St. Catherine a ring as the pledge of his.
intimate union with her. She, well aware that this close alliance of a,
soul with a crucified God, consists chiefly in the perfect acceptance-
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f the crosses and tribulations of this life, resolutely holds out her
riglt hand to receivc the cmblem thercof, while ler lest hand rests on
a broken whccI armed with sharp points, tie symbol of lier martyr.
-dom and of her victory. This painter bas wished to makc St. Joachim
and St. Anne wvitnesses of the sublime alliance. They may both tie
observcd through the embrasure of a window, convcrsing togetlhr
and indicating by their gestures and their looks the solemn act that
takes place in their presence. The cnergctic figure of St. Paul
appears in it as the emblem of the science and firmness with which
Catherine, quasi afis argrunen(osa, sustained the truths of the faith in
the presence of ier persecutors and of death.

Parmeganino, aftcer making himselr illustrious in painting, fell into
the folly of alchymy. But far fromr finding the gold that he sought, lie
ruincd hinsclf. Soon his hcalth was impaired ; anxiety aad imelan.
choly took possession, of bis mind and finally fever carried him in a
few days to the grave (54o). Contemporaries represent him to us
eagerly watching his crucibles, sordidly clad, with a full beard that
was already grey at the age of thirty seven, and wcaring hinself out
in seeking the formula of the philosophers stone. What a sad end.
ing1

P. Gîn.rit,, C. SS. R.

THE SHRINE OF SAINT ANNE.

T O the shrine of Saint Anne, at Basilica's door,
Near the ancient Quebec, on the Canada shore,

Far down the St-Lawrence, where tides ebb and flow,
A pilgrim had journeyed where pilgrins aIl go.

And rar in the distance is seen through the night,
Like stars, shining lights on the historic height,
From the towering shrine whose belîs sound so grand
On the whispering wrater that kisses the strand.

Ail the highways of travel connecting in line,
Have daily excursions,.antd bring to the shrine,
In fervent devotion, the pilgrini hrong,
Approach the high altar with music and song.

.And the soul of the pilgrim's petition on high,
Vas answered by visions that filled him with joy

And the prayers of the faithful, ascending above,
Whose hearts like the waters are mingled in love.
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Sacred the soil whcre for centuries stood
TIhe old church or Saint Anne, that has donc so nuch good.
Whcre many a cripple, afflicted and sorc,
Brought in on a bed, has walked out at the door.
And the heart of the slepherd, vho, fecding his flock,
Rcccivcd his commands with the kcys on the rock,
O'erflowing emotion wc silence to speak,
With the tears of affection that rollcd down his check.

From the dawn of the day
'Tlicy arc wcnding thcirway

To knec at the cardinal's mass,
And reccive the Divine,
Through the bread and the winc

'Tlie life of the hcavenly class.
Many relics tcy char
O'cr the hill, from the base

To the sunmit of Montmorcncy,
Where the belis of Saint Anne
Sound so swcctly along

'he St.Lawrence that flows to the sea.
''he towering sound
Of the bells that rebound

From the hill with its picturesque scences,
Envelop in echo
The distant St.Washaw,

And swccp o'cr the Isle d'Orleans.
While o'cr the vala
A harmony gale

Of meidy, sounding reply
To the touch of the hand
That holds in command

Those musical bells of joy.
'lie ages shall roll,
'T'lhe chimes will toli

'l'he people may come without weath,
And the nations will seek,
For the sick and the weak,

This fountain of mercy and health.
Ail over the land
A suifering band

Of the sons and daughters of man
Will bless the bright day
Their faith led the way

To kneci at the shrine of Saint Anne.
(Walter Bourke, Esq.>



A CURE DUE TO ST. ANNE

Iddeford, Me., August. 4-. A miracle lias occured in
this town, so the townfolks arc prepared to swear, and
every one is talking about it. lie nost interesting person
in the town to-day is Miss Aimanda Réiimillard. It swas upon

lier the miracle was performed.
For two years she liad been valkiiig on crutches as a result of an

accident to lier knee. Four days ago, in the twinkling of an eye, lier
infirmity was cured, she tlrewv awav lier crutches, and to-day she is

at lier home as wvell as she ever was in
lier life. Hier cure has amazed lier
friends and dumfounded the doctors.

It sias due wholly she says, to prayer
and faith and the grace of St. Anne,
the patron saint of Ste. Anne de Beau-
pré, to wlioi Miss Rémillard niade a
solemin voir two weeks ago.

By the terms of this vois she will
have to make a journey to the shrine
of that saint in the far Canadian town
and niake lier offering before it. She
is preparing now to do so later on.

Miss Rémillard is only 26 years old.
She is the daugliter of Anthony Rémi-

lard, of No. 4 King street. Two years ago she slipped on a step and
sprained lier left knee. Inflanmiation set in and local physicians took
the case in land. They weere unable to effect a cure.

Then Miss Rémillard went to the Maine Gencral Hospital. She
stayed there for two ieeks, but the doctors could do nothing for lier,
and she left the hospital on crutches. She had been on crutches fromn
then up to her strange cure.

«.I was cured by prayerp Miss Rémillard says. « I shall continue
-to pray to St. Anne, and I believe the cure will be permanent.

d lad tried ail cures that were recommnended to me, and the doc-
tors lad been treating mse for a couple of years, bsut I continuedto
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suffer msuch piain% and could not taie a single step without crutehes.
« i had becomse discouraged until i was told of the cures of St.

Since I made my von, nmie days ago, i iad prayed faithfuilly
morning and iight that i miight be cured. 'My friends and the priests
at St. Joseph's had also prayed that I might recover. 'Masses for me
hasd been held at the church, and mssy father and mother had prayed
continuously for My cure.

d «Tuesday morning wvas the feast of St. Anne in the Catholic church,
and I resolved to attend mass. I iad not attended church before for
several wveeks. Ali the wsay to St. joseph's I was repeating the prayer
of St. Anne. At the conclusion of the mass I rose to my feet, and,
fs rgettiig my crutches, walkred into the sacristy. Father Canuel was
there, and when lie saw use walking without the aid of crutches ie look-
ed surprised. For the fiist time I realized wiiat I had donc, and wsas
about to returnsfor them, when lie took me by the arm and said:

r « By the providence of God and through the good services. of St.
Anne you are cured of your lamseness. »

« It was the happiest monient of my life when I walked from the
sanctuary, wYhere Father Canuel announced to the hundreds of people
w-ho wure in the churchs to pray for use that I had been cured of tiy

ailment that made me a cripple for two years. Maniy of my friends
itrst into tears, and as I left the churchi without assistance people
w0ho iad seen tie enter on crutches looked in blank amazement. The
pain has left me, and I feel as well as I ever did in my life. »

M' Rémillard, the girl's father, says be had often been told by the
doctors that bis daughster wvould be a cripple for life. He firmly be-
Irives that the cure is wholly due to the good services of St. Aie,
and that it is the direct result of her vow and the prayers of bis
daughter and lier many friends that have been offered in ber belalf.
He remarked that only last week his daughter attempted to ialk
swithout crutches, and was unable to bear the weight of lier left foot
on the floor. It was impossible for ber even to move wvithout them.

(The St. Louis Star.)

Miss Rémillard, in company with many friends, bas made ber pil-
grimage to Ste Anne de Beaupré in September.
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NOT EVEN INJUiRED I FI

T Ignish, P. 'E. I., June 24'' 1898. - M' Peter *Ready
thanks St. Anie for a great favor received through lier inter-

cession. During the fire which consuined nearly ail the houses in
our village, thanks to God and the great St. Anne, mine was not
even injured.

M" Peter Ready.
A CONVERSION

I wish wvith the deepest gratitude to thank St. Anne for the con-
version of my aged father, wvho had neglected and lost all faith

for forty-one years. After many prayers and noveias besides sending
his name to the Church in Beaupré, his conversion was obtained.

I also had recourse to St. Anthony of Padua, St. Joseph, and St.
Francis. M" .J. B. P.

CURED OF A PAiN IN THlE SIDE

A year ago I promised, if I should be.cured of a pain I lad in ny
side, I would have it published in the « Annals. »

To-day I write and say I did not even have a touch of it, and hope
.every reader would join in thanking St. Anne.

May that merciful Mother be praised for ever and ever!
M. A. F.

A SUCCESS

G Rand Marais, Mich., June 27î 1898. - In the month of
June, we had a fair for the benefit of the Church. I was enga-

ged in a contest for a gold watch. I was backwards about begging (I
had not the courage to ask any body for money, as I had never done
that kind of work before). The prospects were far from being bright,
so I resolved to ask St. Anne to help me and also prayed that our fair
miglt be a success. I at once began a novena in her honor, the fair

*cane off in due time and it proved to be far beyond our greatest
expectations. I collected $57.63 and won the watch. We cleared alto-

.gether $340.o.
Thanks to our good Mother!

A Subscriber.
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- A LITTER FRO\l THE AMlERICAN ARiV

c.uMP ;o. fi. THOMAS
.dy • ytle, Ga., LAug. 15"' 1898.
er- wish to thanik St. Anne for imany favors I have received through,
i her powerful intercession. One favor was that I would pass the

tvo examinations required to get into the army of the United States,.
what I did very successfully. r knowv St. Anne helped me in them,
and I am sure she is stili assisting me while I am here, as,, wheni I
look around nie and see so many sick, I have not been sick a day.
Thanks to good and blessed St. Anne for these and many other bless.

:h ings I have received. I wish to have them published in the Anna/s;
'g enclosed please find an expre- order for $3.o.

T. J. F.

THANKSGIVINGS

Y Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2. - « My daughter and my sister were both suddenly
and seriously taken ill. My sister, in particular, had every symptosm of the typhoidi
fever which was then raging in our city. I begged of St. Anne to cure her and,
three days after, she was better. I also take this opportunity to thank St. Anne-
for obtaining a steady employment for my husband.»

A Member of St.- Anne's Society.
Atlantic Mine, Mich., Oct. 4.-.:fwo.fa.ors obtained after-two novcas,

to St. Anne.» N. C.
Bombay, N. Y., Oct. 5. - « For a favor granted. » A Subscriber.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 26. - « About six months ago, a very large tack pene-

trated my foot and remained there several days rusting anid.causing a great swelling
I applied St. Anne's oil and was instantly cured. » Joseph Volpel.

Catasauqua, Pa., Sept. 28. - « Many favors received. » MIrs J. P. Blui.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oct. 3.- « My child's recuperation to health and.

another favor. » A Subscriber.
-- Oct. io& - « For the conversion of a father who has been for twenty years

wihout performing his religious duties, and many special favore. » M. L. G.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. ro. - « Relief received. » Mrs H. J. Brown.
- Sept. 12. - « A special favor received. » G. A. C.
- Sept. 23. - « On the cighth of september last, I sprained my knee, but soon.

got better after the promise of publication and ofan offering. » $i.oo. Geo A. Canuel.
- Sept. 26. - e Favors obtained. » Miss M. P.
- Sept. 30. - Some timie ago, one of my daughters was sick and I promisedi,

if she vould get well enough to work, to publish the fact in the Annas. She was.
taon over, but, as I completely forgot my promise, she took sick again. Ihasten
to fulflî it now. e A Subscriber.
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Essoxville, Miel., Aug. 13. - «oru.a favor obtained after praying n St.
Anne and making the promise lio sulscribe to the .4tnnais. » Mrs E. Tardiff.

Fond du Lac, Wis., Sept. 27. - « Favors obtained. » A Suitsctiber
Guelph, Ont., Oct. 16. - «Three requc ts granted after a novena and the

prolise to cake the .Iuna/s. Maggie Sullivan.
Grand Forks, N. Dak., Oct. 23. - i was gaing to Ilose my property,

but, thinks i St. Anne, i sased it. She has aiso grantied me several other favors.-
Off.: 50ets. , Mes A. M. D.

- Oct. 24. - C-1 have becnc sick nearly two years, but I ai now quite wcell
and able to do my w ork, itianks to goo motiier Si. .\nne whom I have invokcd
in my distress. » Enima Dumont.

Higibridge, Vis., Sept. 14. - t %as very .,ick at the lbospiial for ten
weeks and had mostly lost ail hopes of recovery. I then prayed to St. Anne and
promised to have my cure published, if granted. I can safely say tha that gooi
Protectres lias saved me nd I ai now abte to resume my work. »

Mrs J. Voung.
Kingsley, Oregon, Oct. ro. - « Our dear iother swas so sick that we had

almost given her up. But ve kept praying, my sister and I, and St. Anne
heard us : mother is now out of danger. Thanks for this and many other favors. »

Libbie Bouley.
Manchester, N, H., Sept. 28. - « While in the South with the army, I

was taken sick and thinking that my regiment woild leave for home before I was
-aell enough ta join it, I promised St. Anne that if I be taken wvith the regiment i
would publish it in the dnnais. Would you kindly grant aie this favor and oblige

'me1. Priv. Nap. Voyer.
MerrilI, Wis., Oct. i7. - « My tei.veur old daughter. complained with an

awseful soreness in her breast ; I thought it mast-have been a cancer. We %hen
made a novena in honor of St. Anne, besides sorme prayecrs hat we said together
every day for a month, and now mîy little daugihter feels no more pains. IBlessed
tie St. Anne. » Mrs P. Buchard.

Montreal, Q., Sept 30. -Thanks to St. Anne fo threce great favors reccived
by her intercession. t A.,Client of St. Anne.

Menorninee, Mich., Sept. 14. - « Thanks to St. Anne for favors received
through ber powerful intercession. » M. Labelle.

- Oct. i î. - tvMy husband is cured and lias even stopped smoking which wcas
the first cause of his ailment. i Mrs N..Carto.

North Dakota. - « Thousands of thanks to St. Anne for favors obtained. P
A. Corriveau.

Notre Dame, Ind., Oct. 9 - « For a favor I have reccived this day after
many prayers. » A Subscriber.

Osseo, Mini., Aug. 28. - « I wish to thank St. Anne for being cured of a
sickness of thirty years standing after promising to have the fact published and be
a subscriber to the Annals for five years. » Mrs N. N.

Oxford, Nebr., Sept. 12. - « White very sick g prayed to St. Anne and pro.
mised to subscribe to the Anna/s if she would help me. She did and granted me
severai çther graces beside. » Mrs F. Caffrey.

Petersham, Mass., Oct. r r. - « Thanks for my cure and fdr a grecat help to
rmy mother. » Off. : 50 cis. . Miss A. B.
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Pittsffold, Mass., Oct. 4. - « For imilprovement in my son's conduct. n
4.: 50 ctc. A Subscriber.

Plainville, Conn. - « For a great favor. L. C. F.
Fort Credit, Ont,, Oct. 7. - «. Enclocd plcase fisd $S.oo as a token ofgra.

titude for a cure abtaincd at St. Anne's shrine this year. I as n qso do n a year
ego and St. Anne favoireci me by granting n bandage three yards and a Ialf long to
atil off my li mb: i tlle got up and walked, a thing 1 had not done for three
yar. I liad been suffering from hip dicsase for thirteen ytars n% a result ofan
a«ident met while going to school. e Off.: $a.oo. .\. 11. Enright.

Port Huron, Mici., Sept. 15. - « A woman who had beenI umindrul of
her dutics sent for mse, and, as t hai a iedal of St. Anne, I gave t to lier and
male a novena for ier spiritual welfare. The grace was granted and the poor
uNman has returnecd ta lier chureh and duties. I also wishit, oibank St. Anne for
mauny other fwors. slrs. A L,

Quebec, Q., Juîly 28. - « Our baby bceing 'cry ili, we promised, my luîsband
and 1, to take hii down to St. Anne's if he got well and he cured of all the
wceatness lie had. We did so and we promise again ta bring him again to obtain
the cure of atn obstruction li his nase wshich, the Dtnsors say, will have to bc
,peiated. Since our promise, his breathing is much easier. Ve aso want to thank
Si. Inne for many other faors and) blessings.» A Fatier and a Mother.

Rico Lalke, Wis., Oca. ro. -- For the recovery of my daugliter's health. o
C. Forrest.

Schuylerville, N. Y., Oct. 26. - « Curedl froi heorriages. »
MrsJ. Ganiache.

Spencer, Mass., Sept. 3. - o For a favor obtiinecd.» A Subsritier.
Si. Félix, Man., Sep. x5. - «Sosie timue ago, I promised St. Anne to have

mnn.î'ves said in lier lh. cor and to subscribe tu the Annaih if she vould cure me of a
.trange and persistive sore which was afilicting cme. St. Anne heard me and I
now fuhiil imiy promise. i M. P. B.

Si. Paul, Minn., Oct. 14. - i i have been praying ta St. Anne fora long
uie and at last she has partly answered my prayer. » M. L. Hl.

Sterlitg, Ont., July 2o. - o Thanks to St. Anne for having recovered
>trength in my riglit arm and hand, and aiso for the iimproaement of iy hearing. o

Mrs P. Tobin.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. to. - «gI ais very much improved in health since my

pilgrimage laist summer: i have even left my street glasses. » B. Grimes.
Ware, Mass. - o For graces obtaineci through St. Anne's intercession. »

A Subscriber.
Woodstock,,N. B., Sept. 30. - « I wvishto publish in the Ana/s my deep

gratitude and thanksgiving to my Mother St. Asne for a great relief obtained for
me from a catarrh of the head and throat which has troublei me severely for upwards
-f r wenty years ; also for relief from disease of the stomach, and for spiritual favors.
All who apply to St. Anne with faith, confidence and perseverance 'will bc heasd.»

1). B. Gallagher.
We have still in band many other letters from people who have been favored

ail St. Anne s protection and who wish to express their gratitude.
G.oRY ns To ST. ANNEs
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I. Affiliations. - On the 16' September, the parish of St. John
the Baptist, at Verner, in the diocese of Peterborough, Ontario,
through the instrumentality of Rev. Charles Langlois.

Ons the 31' of the same month, the parish of St. Anne, at Fiskdale
in the diocese of Springfield, througi Rev. A. M. Clement.

These two new affiliations make up the total number of zo from the
beginning of the year. This is already more than we hid obtained in
the two previous years ;896 and 1897 together. There are also four
or five other parishes wvhich solicit the same favor since several
weeks.

Il. Object of the Archconfraternity. - We are exceedingly
happy to note the constant progress of the confraternity of St. Anne.
We desire, at the same time, to make it produce everyvhere the
fruits of salvation for which this pious association was founded. % e
therefore now call the attention of our readers, most of vhom are
associates, to the following article. Tbey will see by it that in order to
benefit by the immense advantages offered them by this beautiful
work, it does not suffice to inscribe one's name on the registers. It is
also advisable that each should faithfully, as far as possible, observe
ail the practises in use in the Archconfraternity. We especially recom-
mend the practice consisting in reciting every day some Aves witti
the invocation : O St. Anne ray for us, vith the intention, by means
of t.his act of devotion, of placing ail our temporal and spiritual affairs
in the hands of our heavenly Benefactress. This is a practise vhich
cannot fail to draw down the most abundant blessings upon us.
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Object of the Archconfraternity.

O glorifySt. Anne by making devotion to her more useful and more practical;
to enable a greater number of souls to benefit by the marvellous graces that

.God is pleased to shower upon the devout servantsof that powerful Patroess ; tooffer parishes and Christian families a more efficacious means of obtaining her
benevolent protection ; to procure for the faithil and especially for poor sinners,
ihe sick, the imfirm, the dying the precious advantage of participating in the nierits
of an imhiense union of prayers to St. Anne and of numerous masses in ber honor.

-Such is the object of this confraternity.
To that end the associates shall faithfully observe the following practices :
i. They.will invoke St. Anne in all their spiritual necessiticsiespecially in temp-aion and will frequcntly and fervently ask for the grace of never comniiting a

muortal sm.
2. They will also pray to her in all their afflictions or temporal necessities, with

the confidence that St. Anne will obtain relief for them in their trials, deliverance
irom their evils, or strength to bear them in a Cdhristianlike manner.

3. They wifl endeavor to imitate her virtues in the fulfilment of thé obligationsof a Christian life and of the duties of family life. They will have a special horror
of blasphemy, intemperance, imnpurity. They will courageously avoid occasions of.sin, dangerous company, the reading of bad books, immorml amusements, unlaw.
ful associations. The associates who are heads of families, will prevent all these
ihings in their houses.

4. They will bear in mind St. Anne's love for Mary, her Immaculate Daughter
and will take pleasure in honoring, the Mother and the Daughter by frequently
reciting the Ave Maria especially when tempted.

5. Finally the associates must distinguish thenselves by a great zeal in propa-
gating devotion to St. Anne, which will be a very efficacious means of obtaining
lier blessings and choice favors.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

T HtE triumph of the Holy Catholic Church and of his Holiness Leo XIII.The Catholic Hierarchy of Canada and the United States.The canonization of the Venerable François de Laval, Marie de l'Incarnation,MNlarguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'Youville, John Nepomucene Neumann, and othersrwho have died ii odor of sanctity in North America.

DECEASED
1lfis Lordship, Wm. Gross. Archbishop of OREGÀ, deceased November the i1
ASSININS, MIcH : Mrs McGovern.
BRANTFORD, ONT: Mrs M. Magirn, R. McDowell andjohn Johnson.

.ALIFAX, N. S: John Conroy.
ïHoLYOKE, MAss: Willie Ryan.
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MOTEIQ: Mrs Clark.
O.NAifA, NF-Bit: Mrs Ryan's inother.
l'fl LADKI'IU1AP I><& : n- ai Ennis aid Joseph Etillis.
SIIARON 1111-., l'A . Johin MNcE-.rlanec.

'FRr.sLAKE, IVis;: Marguerite Bfrault.

Particular Intentions
Ari.,%N'rzc MîNîM, ÏMICi: « If St Alue g>rants nlie the fivor 1 uim praying for, rpromise to sa>ý a rosary cvery day inii n% life andi to scnd $5.0o cecry year tQ icrýshrine. » 

N. C.ÉRIÉ, Micil : «The rcovcry of a sick younsg lady. » ..HIARTFORD, CON,' : «t My lhuisband(. » J. Bl. G,IRON RIVER, MIIEn : « F-or relief inii v pin and the use of nîly linibs. »
Mrs M. T. Sullliva.tiK<INGSTON, ONTr: <ýi V daugluer %wlîo liaS been Suffering for over a year witlî a-very bad sore throat ; sonie of the Doctors dain 4t is constomption of the tibroat. '

Mrs E. Shîaw.LAWvîuFNda, MfASS: «î'hlat. a yoting lady iiiiy l>c cured of dearness. îî

Maggie Carr.LuING'roN, KY : « Mine own intenuion. <i Katie M.iNRRI1.L, IVIS : ic For iy poor sick son Louis who bas been sick so long. »'
Mrs 1'. Bushard.'MONTRttnA, Q. <iTlîree graces Of WhiCh Ilhave a grenit ýneed. »

A Client of St Anne.NFW IIAMIURG, ONT: « If the use of ily limbs is restnred, IwiIl bave tlircehigh nmasses sang iu thianksg,,ýivinig.and have a foul iccouint of my case publislied fqrGods g!ory and the honor of St Anne.» aJohanna 'ïVoisî.NEw. I-AVrN, CONN: « My niother wlîo bas liad a sore eye for a while back. wî
Mrs G. IV.OTTAWA, OINT: ic A prayer for nie, for ii niother andi ail nmy family. »

lb ý 1-. Gibson.SAN JosE, CAL.: a Unity, peace and harînony in our family. » N. A. S.SARNIA, ONT: i To get eniployinent for lie and my sister and tbe means to paya debt. » 
J. M. MxcG.TYLER, N. DA: «For the safe return of nxy son now serving bis country as asoldier in tbe Philippine Islands. »MrsJulia ConnollyWATERTOWN, N. Y: «iF or the safeé recovery of a friend after a dreadfuil opera.-tion.»

R.ri


